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I drill LrernOnSiraUOn lgeilT S SI ;Yu are also 'wise, I think; in that tiesT A third peat advantage is that
I I not undertaking ostablish If farmers come together to buy ler--
B irtlevmn Contributed by

B geerai Btol.e j,t -- you are simply tiliser, seeds, and feeds, they will get
g EAKLE' bkinthall g proposing to buy cooperatively ferti- - 'the combined intelligence of the en-- 4
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The address which Dr. Poe, 'of your county agent I assume that I Tae commercial world realizes 'that ance of the county agent or' agrlcul- -
you nave careiuuy wur&eu uui mo a uiunuiBctiucr vmu uujmu iw lurai leacner ana mis will mean bbv- -

problems of cost of land, cost of buil- - '(material to manufacture in his plant jng much money that might otherwise 1

is entitled to dealers' prices on that be spent for wrong formulas or va--ding, and annual expenses (including
raw material, and that is the position rieties,interest, depreciation, and taxes),

and have found that there is enough
business in prospect to justify the ex-

penditure. We need a sentiment and
spirit of cooperation among farmers,
but when this sentiment is translated

yon are now taking. It is, in fact, a .And yet another marked adnata
position that farmers everywhere that I do not now have tint to die-oug- ht

to take. When you buy food or 'cut U found in too fact that eoeper.
clothing, yon buy something that you 'ation in baying fertilisers, seed, and
merely consume, as do other patrons 'foods Will five fanner tralniac in

Editor of the Progressive Far-

mer, delivered at the Farmers'

Picnic at Marshall, N. C, on

October 30, was printed in full

in the issue of the Progressive

Farmer for November 10th.

This address was one that every

farmer in Madison County

should have heard; it was one

that (very farmer could have

heard with benefit to himself

into the field of business, it needs to of your merchants. BuT when you bnino method a Vol! a In kvrf.'
have due regard for sound business buy fertilisers, seeds, and feeds," you cultural ''ectenee 'and that1 in of cn
principles. Any venture in agricultur-- buy raw material that you are , to 'activities the fanners :wl 'Idevelbrf

manufacture into crops and livestock, 'basinets' anntlnW end "dass' l4r'al cooperation that is not fundamen
tally sound in an economic sense does and you are entitled to come together who will aeltianv'tn t 'froor'

and buy these cooperatively at eat 'avort' go' oni" 'not halo the cooperative movement:
it only discourages and retards that 'era' prices. . Then the mora profitable

and to his community and his movement.' yon make your farm business a a
result of this policy, the more money
you have for baying everything lse

county if he would put its ad
WINTER QUARTER TO OPEN AT
CULLOWHEE STATE NORMAL '

WITH REGISTRATION DEC.' 19.1

Registration for the (winter traarter

In your case, however, I know that
much preliminary work has already
been done. You have already been do your merchant has to sell.' Hence,

our Southern merchants themselves
vice into practice. Because' of

the value of this to the farmers
and because we believe that

will be held at Cullowhee State nor-
mal on December 18th. SeVeraPstn- -

ing considerable business in the co-

operative purchase and distribution of
fertilisers, seeds, and feeds, mad the

should recognise the fact that la the
case of these three lines of gooos-- - I Ufe4 'tkmiJ bnak 'wrtkoat L$

I .tut ur a miui ' f '
denta hate sent in their reservation'
for this quarter and it is believedbusiness gives promise of sufficient fertilixers, seeds, and feeds-arnu- sri

lir nmninviare not buying-ordin-
ary wMy-f-growth to justify the building yon are

considering.-Afte- r any trips to Europe,
studying agricultural cooperation in

articles but are llv knvini ia 'ri III AwYOUprepW? t
materials for manufacture, and hence pletihg tfieir work for graduation At

CiDenmark, Ireland, etc., some ' years are entitled to buy on dealers' terms
that is to say, at wholesale prices.1

that time.' Last winter quartet there
werel71 students enrolled in the Nor-
mal while this winter an increase of
at least twenty-fiv- e per cent, is ,the
outlook. At the present time 195 stu

ago, I often stressed the fact that far-
mers should grow into agricultural
cooperation rather than go into agri

There are, in short, two compelling SUrt S-r- lnt RegTilnjly NOW.

even those who listened to Dr.
Poe can read it with even great-

er profit because of having

hepr the address we are ask-

ing that the Editor publish Dr.
Poe's address in full.

The address follows :

I am glad to be here today In re-

sponse to y6ur call. It it were not for
the unusual nature of your meeting,
I should not have felt that I could
afford to leave much urgent business

reasons why farmers should coopera
cultural cooperation, and this is still Wc invite YOUR Cdents are registered in the, Cullowheesound doctrine. The fact that our cot State Normal, being an increase of a

little more than twenty-on- e per cent
over the enrollment of the fall quar
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' NQBTtf CAROUNA STATE REPOSITORY.

tively buy the fertilizers, seeds, and
feeds that they need, as follows:

1. Yon can select your material
more intelligently.

2. Yon can buy whatever yon se

ton and tobacco cooperatives have not
been more successful is largely due
to the fact that it was a case of going
into cooperation rather than of grow-
ing into it. I have always been tre

ter last year. -

FROM HOT SPRINGSlect more economically.
Let us consider the first point first. 0

t7,4.If each of you individually attemptsto attend this meeting. But whenever mendously
I find that a group of farmers have houghtf ul

impressed by what a
English authority said .1 7to select his own fertilizers, his own Mr. and Mrs. Buquo and son Morris "Home of The Thrifty"

Marina!! North Carolinaworked out definite plans for some some years ago about the failure of of Black Mountain were in Hotseeds, his own feeds, you will in the HAVE MONEY! HAVE teOMETtform of business cooperation and then aggregate make a lot of mistakes. On Springs Tuesday.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. D. Hensley of Belthe other hand, if you come together

fmmmtmmmmmmami

the leaders of the moderate or Ker-nsk-y

revolution in Russia in the years
just between the fall of the Czar and
the Bolshevist uprising. This was the
explanation :

early in the year to select your fertili mont, N. C, spent several days in
town last week.

Mr. M. M. Kirkpatrick, of Crab--

call for my assistance, I shall respond
whenever it is humanly possible to do
so.

No higher duty rests on our agricul-
tural leadership today than that of
discovering where farmers are will

zers for the year, the county agent
will be there and he will review with

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
By Edson R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma.

tree, N. C, was in town Friday. I
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Garenfla andyou the needs of the various crops

and the various soil types of your

"They failed because they disre-

garded the primary truth that no large
political or social reconstrucion can

sons, frank and Hal, and gntadson
mmtmtaittmtltmttBrwtlJtcounty. He knows the resulls of tests ' ' '!t t to Mississinni to visit sev--

That business concerns who in sales of well advertised pro--and experiments running through a eral of the former's children.
long series of years. In these tests Mrs. Gordon Conley 1

be successful unless it is established
on some prior preparation in the
hearts and minds- - of men."

You are fortunate in that your en
STirtS; Progressive tell that inter-- ducts proves their worth.the land itself SDeaks out snri av n vi

I i i : vj v . . week enVf with her grandparents.

ing to take the lead in various forms
of business cooperation and then giv-

ing these groups all the encourage-
ment and aid which such an endeavor
ao well justifies.

In your case, you have come
to consider the wisdom of sub-

scribing stock to build a warehouse
(Tor handling fertilizer, seeds, and

isesting fact by advertising. Anything worth Benin
Mia. Iaiiiu Rmwi iiunt flia vtFeed me 300 pounds of and I end her Darents in Tennessee. I That advertising tells the Worth advertising,

will give an yield of Davis G. ' . . Iyou average so-- Messrs W. T. and Chas. - . business. It the Truthful advertisinfirand-s- o. Feed me 500 pounds of 12.2-- 4 Parris attended the Shriners meet- - IS is an

terprise represents a growth "a
prior preparation in the hearts and
minds of men" and that having been
faithful over a few things you are
now ready to undertake somewhat

and I will give yon an increase of in "n Knoxvffle, Tenn., Monday. g, service by which the pub 'honest service to the public.
Mrs. Lottie Coward of Marshall wasleedstuffs under the general direction etc It is no "whispering in town Monday. lie can judge a business.

mi i . . .campaign' tnat old aotner Nature uiM Mart T.inn&ndi rtnmpd to AT YOUR WORK
Monday mat aoverusuiK is a pretsen- -has conducted in the case of these school at Montreat, N. C,

exDeriments. On the contrarv. she has after spending several days with her inn rf Handle the hardest Jobs first each
day. Easy ones are child's play.

Do not be afraid of criticism criti
cise yourself often.

Be glad and rejoice in the other

spoken out with great clearness. And namefolks.
' Mr. Jack Roberson "and daughter, earn has to sell,while you have been busy making Mr8. Rice and her gon all motoed to . . . . .

crops and growing livestock, your Hot Springs Sunday afternoon and) Ttm persistent advertising
county agent has been studying ex--' pent several hours' with Miss Mary means quicker, easier and Iarg- -
periments for you and accumulating Roberson. .

information for you. J- - and ,M- - on Bks "ended er sales.
the funeral Sunday of Mrs. Brooks' ,So when a group of you come to- - mothe, Mrs. Landers, of near White That well advertised pro--

fellow's success study his methods.
Do not be misled by dislikes. Acid

ruins the finest fabrics.
Be enthusiastic it is contagions.
Do not have the notion that success

To the
first half-millio-n

new
Ford owners

superior means simple mOneynmaking.
to discuss the of fer--gether purchase Rock. 'ducts are always oftilizer for a particular crop, he knows Mr. artd1 Mrs. Chas. Smith and son,

just what the land says it wants and of Fonde, Ky., spent the week end quality. Be fair, and do at least one decent
about what relative yields it will offer w,"l hl.s lateZl ch8FaJ7la . ' Ti,ot rio .Hv.rt.'oin. i. every day In the year,

wesoames ana uruDDB iu.1;ifi.u1v.w,m6 .nusiey spentyou for certain applications of ferti- - t Vve, the con,dence in yonrseir,
lizer. Thi8 knowledge in itself may !U?72?Em. guarantee of quality. land make yourself fit.

That the wonderful grOwtt'.jJSsave you several dollars a ton. jet us noon with Mrs. N. J. Lance. A very
consider, for example, how many mil- - interesting meeting was held and nice
lions of dollars have been wasted by refreshments were served by the hos-tis- ing

as much potash per acre on red The AM to thank every
Piedmont and mountain soils as is 0ne that helped to make their supper
needed in the sandy loams of our a success on the night of the 6th.
Coastal Plains. Ami this is onlv an Quite a nice sum was realised.

4. :ii.,.4.i t i Twenty-si- x students and one teac- h-

t': n
NORTH

are likely to suffer when we fail to tnn-i- i. movH lot week. I
make our fertilizer fit the needs of a Miss Nola Gentry of Spring Creek (

EST BASTparticular soil and crop. who was operated on last week for
In the matter of buying feeds, there appendicitis in Asheville is getting

will be perhaps even larger percen- t- "ei?- - , r
ages of gain as a result of cominsr Tenn., was in town Tuesday.
A Al j; J! 1.1 . . .1 . . . a-- TIT Swgeiuer, uiacuauif leeuiny pruuiems xot. nurcn ana bit. u. v. vimiDua
in an ODen meetinc. and eettinir the are in Bristol, Va.-Ten- on business SOUTH
combination of general scientific know or ew a1s , A

ledge and local experience in feeding. Mr Summei8 motored to Newport,
There is hardly a farmer anywhere Tenn. Tuesday.
who hasn't a pretty definite idea about Mrs. Jared and Mrs. Kimberly went

attention. Yet that doesnH
mean it should be neglected.
Like every other fine piece
of machinery, it will serve
you better and longer If
given proper care.

One of the best ways to
do this is to take your car
to the Ford dealer every 500
miles for oiling and greas-

ing and a cheeklng-u- p of
the little things that have
such a great bearing on long
life and continuously good
performance.

Such an inspection may
mean a great deal to your
car. To you it means
wmds upon I thousands of
mOes of motoring without
a care without ever lifting
the hood. !

TO THE half mfllion men
and women who have re-

ceived new Fords In the last
eleven months, there is no
need to dwell on the per-
formance of the car.

Yon have tested its speed
on the open road. In traffic
yon have noted its quick ac-

celeration and the safety of
iU brakes. Yon know how
it climbs the hills. On long
trips and over rough
stretches yon have come to
appreciate its easy -- riding
comfort. Continuous driv-

ing has proved its economy
of operation and low cost
of upkeep. .

Thin is an invitation to
you to take full advantage
of the service facilities f

. thellFord dealer 1 organka- -

the right proportions for plant to Asheville Tuesday.
growth. Few farmers wonM put a lot Mr- - Mwcfb? 6f

. motored to Tuesday anaof muriate or sulphate m the soil the her parent8l Mr.
without considering whether they artd Mrs. T. B. Eufty.
were not over-balanci- 4he other,
elements. In the case of feedstuffa, V GRAPE VINE
however, many rations are shocking- - i ' ;

ly out of balance and money is wast- - Last Saturday and Sunday were
ed in consequncee. When yon come our regular meeting days. Our al-

together to buy feedHrtuffs, you will tor, Kev. Thomas J. Eatmon, filled his
not only toy whatever you need more L'fulftfl.K!6?-!- ,

4
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Everywhere they say
"the New Buick is un-

rivaled in performance"

Motorists everywhere are turn-
ing to the Silver Anniversary
Buick with an' enthusiasm
trever before accorded any
automobile. ; Why? Super--1

lative beauty and style,matchl-
ess comfort,' and utterly new
and unequaled 'performance

A
economically, but yon will avoid buy- - Sunday.
tng a lot oi tun you do not need. i We were glad to have Rev. S. M.

And then seeds: I can Imagine your Ballard with us again Saturday and

- Ford dealers everywhere
tinVA Leen sneelallv trainedtion so that yon may con- -

ddering together the results of ay afternooll ,nd pheV a
rietjr tests at your nearest branch ex-- wonderful sermon on the subject of
periment station. I can also fmaarinc second Mile living. He will be back
your taking tune to consider the ad-- again the second Sunday in December.
vtag. of having all th. far.er. fha community county grow just one Saturday, November 2S at 2:80 P. M.
variety of the standard crops." I can ! Every member la urged to lay down

tinue to enjoy many thou- -, equipped to service the 1

eandsof miles of carefree, ' Ford. You will find '

economical motoringviTI fc fltem prompt and reliable
The point Is this. Yon in their work, fair in their ,

have a ereaf eltf Itf tEtfUew'A charges, and1 sincerely ea-- er
,

imagin the county agent getting you ,04U workr aDd eom ont to this meet--

to make variety tests On your own m? wneJ "It ' 'What you are is somefarms that win bs Qluminating and fcporunt buTines. to transact
iBiormmg. ( m- , r , . m this meetmr. Ber. Shermon- - Bal--

AH bt an, it is plain, first, that the

0 --
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Ford. It is simple iadesJn . to neip you f.weonrtrueted of the best ma--' possihto use- - from your car
toL.U an mswaJvwiUi for the londt pettid at
s&.Snsl sJir-xa- C It l wfr " voiXmam of trot --la and

' "" true .e ilajj oft - fl re-- " r fr,ittir little v A rrd LjxLu z:'j

eooperativs eurchase of fertSisers, f 'Don,t. f th,iiaTSAt"lordsy, Novwnber S3, 0 P.seeds, and feeds fa.. jusUei, t?. and sUat-forgs- t to 60UXH t t
general policies of the ! commerciaj
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